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Profit in plants for Gibbons ^

Jim, a Cal Poly atudent, ia
underatandably nervoua aa he
entera the office of Mr. David
Ciano, Director of Judicial Af
faire on campus.
Jim waa caught with beer on
campua a few daya before, and
now he ia here to face the conaequencea. After reviewing the
caae, Ciano offera Jim two
alternativea: He can, without
admitting guilt, accept a sanction
offered by Ciano: or, he fnay
attend a apeclal hearing to
determine hia guilt or innocence.
Like moat atudenta, Jim waive«
hia right to a hearing, and ac*
cepta Ciano'a offer, which in thia
caae ia two quartera of
diaciplinary probation.
Any Student charged with
violating Unlveraity rulea
regarding atudent conduct ia
entitled to a cloaed hearing; yet,
only one hearing haa been held
thia school year,
Why? Ciano aaya, "I would
hope that it'a because atudenta
thought that things were being
explained to them here, and that
they weren't being taken ad
vantage of."
It ia Ciano’a job to present the
evidence agalnat a student who
elects to attend a hearing. The
proceedings are much like in a
court of law, and the student may
hire an attorney to represent him
(In which case the University will
arrange for one as well).
Students are not provided with
free counsel.
(continuedon page 3)

Yes, Knell Gibbons really doea eat Grape Nuta
cereal, "not that 1 recommend anyone trying to live
off of it," skys the man who made hickory nuta
famous.
An expert on edible wild plants, Gibbons has
become a familiar face to almoat every American
since hia series of breakfast cereal commercials hit
television.
Fascinated by wild foods since his childhood in
Texas, Gibbons' sudden rise to fame has had quite
an effect on his life. "1 didn't know that making
commercials waa like finding a gold mine in your
backyard," he says.
Aa a result of the commercials, sale« of the seven
books Gibbons haa authored have tripled, he
eatimates. As for Grape Nuta cereala, it's sales
"have only doubled," he says
Although Gibbons ia delighted that his ads have
spurred a nation wide interest in wild foods, they
have made him the butt of many a joke ("Save
America's Forests—Pull Euell Gibbon's Teeth"
reads one bumper sticker).
Gibbons denies that his eating habits are ail that
unusual Only about 10 per cent of his diet ia wild
food, and he says that he's not even a vegetarian. He
even devours an occasional hamburger or hotdog,
Has he ever gotten himself into trouble eating the
wrong thing? "Yea I have eaten several things that
have made me sick," he says, "almoat all of them in
restaurants."
A

Several times he haa existed solely on plants
found in the wilderness. He, his wife Freda, and his
grandchildren, along with a National Geographic
photographer and hia helper, once spent three days
In Utah's Dolores Canyon eating nothing but wild
plants. "We lived like kings," he says.
pfcuo by «ICH McMIl.LKN

Euell and h it fam ed G rape N utt,
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A record deficit

Ford reveals budget
WASHINTON
(UPI)
President Ford sent Congress
Monday a 1349 billion budget of
"honest self -denial" which calls
for the biggest deficit In
peacetime history and predicts
rising unemployment and in
flation In 1978 and 1976.'
The forecasts were the bleakest
the administration has issued.
"My God," said Rep Sam
Gibbon, D-Fla., when he heard
about Ford’s predlcitlona. "It
must mean that he is going to be a
two-year President.
If the prediction holds fast,
Ford would have to run for the
presidency in 1976 with nearly 7.5
million persons out of work.
Ford
forecast
greater
ecomomlc stagnation this year
than last, with national output
Upping by 3.3 per cent when
increases due to inflation are left
out. Last year's drop In the gross
national product was 2.2 per cent.
The budget calls for a 151.9
billion deficit and outlays of
1349.4 billion In fiscal 1978, which
starts next July.
This Is an Increase of only 11
per cent—barely keeping pace
with inflation-over the $313.4
billion the government ia spen
ding this year.
"The budget being submitted is
• compassionate one,"Ford said
In remarks he delivered as he
M|n«J the budget message and
■ent It to Congress.
"It has muscle as well," he
“ id. "It has discipline and
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honest self-denial. U is a start in a
new direction along the per
manent road of fiscal Integity..."
In Congress, the action ran
along two contradictory tracks.
There was dismay over the site of
the deficit and anguish over
Ford's proposals to reduce
scheduled Increases in health,
veterans, education, welfare,
food and other human needs
program. The 10 per cent jump in
the defense budget, to 994 billion,
also came under fire.

Hep George Mahon. D-Tex.,
74, the tall, stooped-shouldered
chairman of • the House Ap
propriation Committee, said in a
House speech that the sise of the
budget was "breathtaking."
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, DMinn., chairman of Congress'
Joint Ecomomic Committee,
objected that Ford's budget
would
mean
"higher
u n em lo y em en t,
continued
double-digit Inflation and deeper
recession.

Loan
protection
>a m
to be considered
Sen. John V. Tunney (D-Calif.) re-introduced legislation to protect
students from being stuck with federally insured student loan
programs when their schools go out of business.
"Under present circumstances, when an institution closes its doors
the student is left holding the bag with a loan to repay and without the
product—his education," Tunney said.
"This 19 an intolerable situation for thousands of students who find
that, either by Illegal practice or lack of funds, the Institutions they
attend are forced to dose, often mid-term."
Tunney's bill provides that "no Federal student loans, Federal in
sured student loans or Veterans education allowances may be paid to a
vocational or proprietary Institution that has been in existence for less
than 10 years unless that school has provided assurances (by posting a
bond or otherwise) that, if the school closes It will reimburse the
student for the unused part of the loan.
"In 1971, a civil fraud suit was filed against Riverside University,
not University of California at Riverside" Tunney said." The school
was forced Into receivership and was charged with certifying
numerous Ineligible student loans. Many students had signed up for
the loans but had not yet started class.

offer17

v a ried arts
Activities for Black Heritage
Week began Monday, with an art
show and reception in the
University Union Galerie, and
will continue through Thursday,
"An Evening of Black Com
m u n i c a t i o n s —V o ic e
of
Darkness" will be preeented in
Rm . 330 of the University Union,
Thursday.
The
program ,
scheduled for | p.m., will include
singing, dancing, acting, poetry
reading and audience p a r
ticipation, and will show how
black people have used the arts
as a means of communication
throutfttfw years.
Seating will be festival style
and cushions and pillows are
recommended. Admission ia free.
The Black Students Union will
also sponsor a free concert at
Poly Grove during College Hour
on Thursday when "All Direc
tions" will play a combination of
rock and roll, soul and j a n
music.
In conjunction with Black
Heritage Week, two films entitled
"The Learning Tree" and "Buck
and the Preacher" will be shown
in Chumash Auditorium on
Friday. Admission ia 78 cents.
The finale to the week's events
will be a fashion show in the Cal
Poly Theatre from 4 to 9 p.m. this
Sunday.
The theme for the show is "An
Evening of Elegance," and will
feature Cal Poly students
(continued on page 3)

News headlines
WASHINGTON (UPI) • President Ford proposed Monday that
Congress send a delegation to South Vietnam to judge for itself
whether additional American aid Is needed.
Assistant Senate Democratic leader Robert C. Byrd reported
Ford's proposal after a White House meeting■ between the
President and congressional leaders from both parties.
Byrd said Ford "apparently feels that if that step were taken
it might persuade Congress'
ingress" to approve the 8300 million In
additional aid Ford has proposed

DETROIT (UPI) • Small car specialist American Motors
Corp Monday reported a 98.6 million ioaa for the three months
ending Dec. 31,1974—its first loss in a nonstrike period since the
January-March quarter of 1971.
It was the first financial report from the depressed auto in
dustry for the just-completed quarter, which is the first quartsr
In AMC's fiscal year. General Motor* Corp. *«* to rrport its
fourth quirter and 1974 financial picture later In the day.

WASHINGTON(UPI) - Necretary of mate Henry A. Kissinger
said Monday the Western industrial powers can bring down the
Inflated world price of oil by agreeing to make it even more
expensive
naive Inside ttheir own
y acting together, Kissinger said the oil-consuming nations
could In two years diminish the oil producers' power to dictate
world prices.
Kissinger, In a speech prepared for a luncheon at the National
Press Club, said the United States intends to ask all consuming
nations to establish their own price on oil by seperately or
cooperatively setting new import tariffs.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Huportera of universal unconditional
amnesty for Vietnam War opponents Monday dismissed
President Ford's extension of limited clemency and took tneir
caae to Congreas,
"A report that Is Inadequate to start with cannot be Improved
simply by extending it," said Louise Ransom, a Gold Star
her who is director of Americans for Amnesty.

p * tl
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Park system
under study
An extentivi ahakeup ot the
Nettanti Park Service is now
underway In Washington. D C.
Promptad by conaarvatloniit
action, congressional commlttaaa
a rt examining the Park Sorvlct'a
adm inistration of concaaalon
operatlona at Yoaemlte and other
parka. Hearinga Into the matter
are planned for early 1978.
Aleo, the Department of In
terior haa examined the Park
Berrios's Maater Plan and En
vironmental Impact Study and
found them to be unacceptable.
They have been returned to the
f t r k Service to have them
rewritten.
Nat Reed, aaalatant aecretary
of Interior, haa outlined a new
planning prooeaa which will In
clude
an
environm ental
aaaeaament which analytea
alternatlvei for preeervatlon and
uaeof park.
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Since Patty's abduction -

A year has passed
SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) • It'o
been a year alnce P atricia
Hearat'a kidnaping and ahe la
wanted on nearly two doaen
criminal chargea, but her father
belleveo ahe can still eecape
Imprlaonment If ahe glvea hereelf
up.
"I don't think ahe'a going to get
any time in Jail," Randolph A.
Hearat aald on the eve of today’a
annlveraary. "It will be very
unpleaaant for her, but It aeema
to me ahe'd be much better off aa
a free woman being able to do
whatever aha wanta to do and aay
whatever ahe wanta without the
police chaalng her."
Mlaa Hearat,
so,
who
dlaappeared along with two
c o m p a n lo n a , S y m b lo n e a e
Liberation Army membera
William and Emily Harrta, tight

montha ago, haa been reported to
be in varioua placea alnce.
But Chariot W. Batee, who haa
headed the FBI’a inveetigation
alnce the original kidnaping
Feb. 4,1874, aald there haa oeen
no hard evidence on the fugitives
whereabout a alnce they left
tape recording outaide a Loo
Angelee radio atation laat June.
"We don't know anything about
Patricia; we don't know whether
ahe la well," Hearat aaid. "We
haven't heard anything alnce the
laat tape. But we believe ahe la
atlll alive."
Mlaa Hearat waa carried half
nude aereamlng from her
Berkeley apartment to begin one
of
the
moat
blaarre
in American -history. Th sueoeedlng montha, her parenta
aponaored a 83 million food
ranaom program , ahe waa
photographed participating In a
bank robbery, and ahe announced
ahe waa Joining her captora.
In May, ahe was charged with
spraying ani Inglewood, Calif.,
street with gunfire to help two

companions socape a shoplifting
arrest and later kidnaping a
youth whose car they allegedly
atole.

H ear*, president and editor of
the San Francicao Examiner,
said be felt ahe probably would
have to stand trial in San
Francisco and possibly Los
Angelas for bank robbery and a
string of charges including
kidnaping and assault.
"But she won’t get «8 years In
jail," he said.

?On-campus tunes
are advocated
lin e s my arriv al on this
oampua some two and a half
years ago, I ’ve always b e «
somewhat a mated by the choice
d radio stations that c m be
heard on the PA system s
throughout esmpue—The U U,
the pining Hall, etc. Without fall,
th e « buildings’ sp « k e rt are
playiiW commercial stations—
KSLY, KATY, KXFM—or some
other off-campus station.
It Just so happens that Cal Poly
has s damn good FM station of Its
own—KCPR. We’re on from 7
a.m. to 9 a.m. every day, Md 11
hours of that broadcasting day

PremierMusic
986Monterey
books

all of your favorites
from Bach to Rock
phone 543*9510

GARDEN S TR E E T
EL E C TR O N IC S
Profeeelonal Audio Repair
FOR

Receivers
Tuners
Amplifiers

are devoted to progroeoivo rock,
auppoeedly the same aervico
provided by the other FM
■Uticna that can be hoard. KCPR'S programming relates to th*
student and the campus locals,
does not in d u d s offonslvs
com m srtcals or sertam in g
psrsonslitiss, and provides a
break In the day with Pacific
Concert, the only classical
program of any station In the
county.
KCPR deserves some of, if not
most of the time on th# campus'
PA systems. It's Cal Poly's radio
station, and It deserves to be
heard st Cal Poly,
- Blair Halting
General Manager, KCPR

DISCI. AIMKK. Advrrtixing matrnal It
printed herein aololy for informational
purpoaat Such printing n not to b»
oonalruod aa an «aproa* or implied on
deeeemont or vorlf iretton of auch coot*
morclal vonluroa by ihr Aaaocialod
Múdenla Inc or Iho ^California
Polytechnic Mal« Unlveitily. Kan Lui»
(Jblipo office room 'M Graphic Aria
Building m -m i
Publixhed five limo* a week during ihe
achool yaer except holiday* and exam
panuda by th« A»eaclaled Mudentx, Inc .
California Polytechnic Mal» l'niverxlly.
Nan l.uia Obiapo. California Printed by
lh« »ludern» marring in Graphic Com
municallona Opinion* «aprmMod in thl*
paper in »ignod aditorial* and artlcla* ar*
Iho view» of ihe wrllora and do not
nocaiMrlly repreeent (ho opinion* Of Iho
xtaff. or wow* of Iho A»tocia led Múdenla
Inc . nor official opinion

and other HI-FI Byatoms
.
____ _
Open 8-8:80
1180-B Qarden »treat
Mon-Sst
Ban lula Obispe
Below New York Life Building

PAY FOR
T W O ..

Keith Olrard
844-7988

A N D GET
ONE FREE

Beat the high
cost of eating
Eat with us
At 8tonnor Qltn w* sdrvt a lot of
ptoplt. And wa do It thraa tlmaa a
day. With tha high cost of food today
It raally pay» to faad a lot of paoplo at
tha »ama tima — aach parson can aat
a wholt lot mort for a whola lot lata.
Coma by and hava a maal.
Ramtmbar — It's all you can aat at
8tannar Qian.

M y Stannar
SA
Glen
1050 Foothill Olvd.
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A film about the life ol Jc»uo
Christ. ' The Gospel Hoad," will
be shown Thursday, Feb. 8, at 8
p.m . in Chumash Auditorium
The movie feutures country
music star Johnny Cash, who
provides the music
and
narration

Admission Is 11.50 for the
general public, and 75 cents for
students Tickets will be sold at
the door
••The Gospel Koad" is spon
sored by Chi Alpha, a student
religious organization.

G ib b on s
(continued from page I )
He and Freda lived in Hawaii
for two years, on a diet consisting
of about 00 per cent wild plants
The Gibbon's now live In an old
farmhouse ih Troxeville, Penn.,
where he still forages as "a
means of having fun," he says.
With only two more breakfast
cereal commercials to go, Gib
bons Is looking forward to
completing a book that he and
Freda have been working on, In
which they intend to list every
edible plant found between the
Mexican border and the North
Pole.
-"A writer must write, and I
need to write," he says.

i

Aggies go to New Zealand AB3" 6
Seven agriculture student»
from California Polytechnic
Stale University, San t.uta
Obispo, departed on Tuesday,
Jan. 81, for New Zealand to
become tin* first participants in a
study abroad program in
agriculture offered by the
California State University and
Colleges.
The seven, and three from
other CSUC campuses, will study
for one year at either Massey
University, near Palmerston, or
at Lincoln College, Christchurch.
The students, who will be
enrolled in a full academic load
at the New Zealand schools, will
receive academic credit at Cal
Poly for their work.
They will begin their studies on
March 1, and will spend one
month living with farm families
in New Zealand to familiarise
themselves with the agriculture
of the nation prior to beginning
classes.

The tu California Modelli» «re
participating in a pilot program
to determine the feasibility of a
study abroad program in
agriculture *
The Cal Poly participants in
clude: John K Amundson of Paso
Koblea, a senior agricultural
business management major;
Joel Briggs of Lancaster, a senior
farm management major; Karl
Urundel of Newark, a graduate
student In agricultural education
with an undergraduate degree in
ornamental horticulture; Cathey
Harris of Claremont, a graduate
seeking a Master of Science
Degree in gereral agriculture,
who also aorved as Cal Poly s
1974 Poly Royal Queen and was

tli'iK 'd Secretary
of bo
Associated Students, Inc in May
1HT4, Brum T Scully of Son

Itulio ;i Mino» toojw Hw-wt »oil
Science, Sudatine Spiane ol
Avolnn and .Margaret Thrasher
of Bakersfield^ both senior
animal science majors

B lack history
(continued from page l >
wearing lingerie, afternoon wear,
after-five clothing, evening wear
and bridal gowns. Clothes for the
show will be provided by local
merchants.

Spisikors «re now avallatilo to
uddress campus organisations
regnrdmg AB 811« and thè acl'ompanying student
body
referendum , Accordlng to
Student'affairo Councll member
Mary Anne Crawford, a speaker«
pool cnmposed of dehate team,
SAC and Speoeh department
members will attend any campus
meeting to explain and answer
question» regarding (he bill and
referendum.

Tickets are 91.88 for students
and 11.78 for the public.

Beer-Plzza*Pool-Danclng'
M r.Z ’e

‘ERS

A compiste ime (H tillen
tor color ,md otaca ,v\d
white tilms m u n i to lit
most th iH d mount*

mm
1

HAPPY HOUR

C O P I E S 3 1 .■ c

Friday night A all day Sunday
H o Lunati Spoetale SSa
Foothill Plan Shopping Center

1 )vt*i n i v j h l S n vit t*

hINKt. > v,
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Discipline
(continued from page 1)
Depending on the case, the
hearing is conducted by either a
Hearing Officer (a qualified
attorney), a University ad*
mlnlstrattve officer, or a
residence hall committee.
After all of the evidence has
been presented (Including wit
ness testimony, if any), a report
of the findings, along with a
recommendation for punitive
action, if any, is forwarded to
President Kennedy, who makes
the final decision in a case.
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The eateet and moot reliable
binding In the world,
rotalle at 178.00

BINDINGS

W ITH THE PURCHASE OF A N Y SKI OVER $140*
HEAD -

K2

*

HART

PLUS FREE MOUNTING
Mon & Tuee, Feb. 3 & 4
Alter 5 p.m.

Spaghetti
(2 for 1)
garlic breed i choice
ol soup or salad
11.89
(Bring this ad and
get one meal free)

*Quantltlae limited to etoek on hand
OFFER ENDS FEB. 10th
SPECIAL GROUP

SKI CLOTHES
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Poor playboy
JV’s continues

photo ».V KKN CHBN'

Smooth «hoofing Gorald Jon#» rovtrto» «
layup for two point* In Saturday night* 57-50

Mustang victory ovar Northrldg#. Matador
Pat Fl»har look* on h«lpl***ly a* Jonas

Steve Conwell and Dan Apple
lad a hot-shooting Northridge
team in the second half as they
came from behind to soundly
defeat tha Cal Poly Colts 73-59
Saturday night.
Midway through the first half,
the Colts held a seven-point lead
at 15-8 The Picadors Installed a
full-court press and the ColU
shooting cooled off. At halftime
the lead was 28-24
Both teams came out shooting
In the second half. For the first
seven minutes they traded
baskeu. with the Colts never up
by more than three points.
With 12:50 to go, Apple hit a 20footer cutting the Colt lead to one,
27-38 Brad Smith then blocked n

%C0T9%.

Team's play improves

Gal hoops on way up
Sporting * H racord Isn't
sKactly
Kactly what yyou'd call a coach's
tfraam. but Msrv Bullard, coach
at tho women's basketball taom,
isn't complaining
Tha Mustangs rspaatad thalr
ist performance# against U, C.
ivarslda and Cal Stata
Pullarton, although this time tha
scoras looked batter for Poly.
Tha woman hoopsters bast
Riverside, 70-4«, which widened
tha gap ovar tha previous 4*4*
win. Tho Mustangs also did bettor
In thalr gama against Pullarton,
Tha JlU nsbaat the Musungs, 7914, an Improvamant ovar tha
previous «0-11 Pullarton victory,
"We played two excellent ball
games Priday and Saturday,"
Mid Coach Stailard, "Wa ware
handling tha ball much batter and
In general, we're playing batter
m a team.
"We’ve Improved 100 par cant
from tho beginning of tha season

K

and 75 par cant of that im , Nancy Dunkle, the Titans
provement was this weak "
superstar, suffered a muscle
In the Pullarton gama, canter spasm before the game and was
Chris Kotik was the Musungs' unable .to play. Team m ates
leading scorer and rebounder Becky Allech and Doreen Htlffler
wflh 10 points and 17 rebounds bagged 15 points apiss*.
Cindy Estrada sunk eight poinu
In Halurday's game, Poly took
and grabbed nine rebounds
Bherry Pertitu, Holy's leading a 34-28 lead at halftime and rolled
past Riverside for a 70-4* victory.
scorer, tallied only six points.
TYPIWRITIR* - ADDING MACMINli — CALCULATORS
Reniais — Salas — Rapan»
__

HELSOh^FFIC^OUIPM ENT
*90 Hifwers Si.
*49-7347

Open • 90 i# S 30
Man thru Pri<
Sal UN naan

Off on Any
Laige Pizza
Offer Good
Feb. 4-11
179 N SanSTISS' 544 - 7330
Son Luí* Obispo, Californio

new HP-55
Programmable
Scientific 1, 49-8i#p User Memory. You ean write
and edH your own program*, without
software, withour knowing a "computer"
language.
2, 86-Pre-Programmed Function*
and operation*.
3. 20-Addressable Memory Register*.
4. Digital Timer,
6, HP's efficient RPR logic system
with 4-Memory Stack.
6, HP quality craftsmanship.
Coma ta*t tha now H P -M today, tap how
muoh performance *396,00 can buy.

HEWLltTMPACKAHl)

Cal Poly shot, recovered the ball
and scored unmolested, giving
the Picadors a 38-37, lead
The Cdlt defense then folded
and Northhdge »cored almost at
will. Cal P olyT offenlt^ylng to 1
say in the game, couldn't1match
Conwell'* easy lay-ups and
Apple's deadly outside shooting.
Northridge pulled away, and
with 5:45 remaining, a threepoint play by Conwell gave the
Picadors a 12-point lead 50-47,
and signaled the end for the Colts.
Cal Poly coach Pinky Williams
tried to save the game using a
full-court, man-to-man press and
Inserting both of his centers. But,
with the offense faltering, It was
hopeless.
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Travel

Boo<* and ihoss ssvt monsy si

Charter flights to Éurope with
CHAO TOURS on Pan.Am
•Am. LA
departures. Reservations!
leservations
___
ns; TÔT
bees Sky Perk sivd. » 0 irvine,
CA. (714) 54* 7011

Burnett'»
.
■
»hoe
Repair finest
eraftsmsnship
hip
f----------waterproofing
items_ and
all shtoe ______
accessories
_ air

•cro*i from Obispo Theater **4
Monterey
l ÓO k i n G GLASS wants original
poems end stories suitable to f to
17_yr. nms. inquire Neomi S9HSS4.
'Jdhs IN ALASKA' handbook—
how to work and live in Alaska,
la tesi pipeline information. *3 00
JIA, SOi 7, Norwich, Vf. 0 » » »
You make the basir volantinai
Photo portrait special: »IS SI *43
4077.

TV A lo éfSRSÒ RSPilfc------

»•udente show Discount Card,
Peculty, staff snow i 0 in ad
vence, receive IS per cent discount
<» tv repair, oart* and labor
1. Clean,.align, edlusti
Car Stereo*
Tape Decks (sny type)
Turntable», Changers
7. Pres picture tube tests

i watch
Spedatt.
I Jî'
■ ■At*«)
f
Reel io Reel repair

r

and Sony

4. We use factory replacement
parts when necessary1 for quality

service.

f. 4 month labor— 1 year parts
warranty on all TV and Stereo
component repair.
Compare our rates, warranty, and
reputation with anyone. Ask your
friends 'oo
R * IIL B C TR O N IC f
1137 Monterey St.
"vi*J7,.f.»M en.-P rl.
»teta wag
Re« IS)»»
_______ siete
m ai
Poker players wanted Morro Club
7f0 Higuera »44 fffs.
CAki'T PINO L A. F k lC k llN
SAN LUIS OBISPO?
photoora W v" 1warlsho 3J{
Is competing with the big guys In
L A All cameras, darkroom
equipment and accessories are
;ounted TRY
7 sheets of S by 10
' P for S11,70
gallon sue
Oectot for SI 70
or an Olympus OM 1
with sOmm P I 0 for STS* 70
Head south on pismo fill you reach
Archer, turn right and there we
are. Come visit us end pick up one
of our free cats'
CAL # Í » T
photoorIAPHV
V
W ARSHOU^
1777 Archer *t.
M il
M e n i-Women I
If SNIPSI No enperience
,-Ired Ssceilect pay World
te trevef perfect summer |ob
career, Send *ioo ter Into

&s t e l a e s a r l r »*

Dari players—
players over 71— mugs
away at Veronica's watering
Trough, e*oo bi Camino Ree'
A ta s c a d e ro — 7 b e a rd s — ne
waiting— tournaments every 1st
end Ird Tues at iSo.m
p.m.
Calf r

ÚÍ

M S H ^ -------------Java *44-0731

IU M *I, i IIA I l i ORIINT
Low cost student flit
Ilohts all year
round
oTk.i
A .I.l.T.
- 143*
6* Sf i La
. Ciénaga
joo»» (714)
i CAM
ït4 037Vor (
*»7 7777
Mustang Aviari on Club

For Salt
f v set
Admiral II in. U l,
typewriter underwood stand. Oood
machine »41, SAW If In. Sylvanla
baautdui set S50 Call after 3:30
Nikon
somm M lens, »rand
new (has warranty) SfM.fl (list
^77J 00),Cell 141 0*00 bon between
laddie/ Western Champion Ilka
new. Misc. other Items Included,
call 773.4>ff.
Por sale 7 sets 10 1* 5 wfiaal* and
tires for t lud chevy.-lik* new. »44
flH .
Arab^lppy mare,' grn broke,
iKcellent prospect, must sell. Call
¡44 41S4 (ovosTmake offer.
Homenlc ski
*k> Iboor*
Homanle
Oood condition

siiiE»
skMm.
Prof.

jeft see »eft
C T t * S T i <5-n ' I a c k p a c k

A PAl^R ÇP
ALMOS
l 0WV n p‘<
UNOBLI
____
Columbia Kouse trailer for sale 10ft
* »ft, liooo or otter. Mu.rosi.op*
Stw. ISOMonde »37». Call after AilJO
P.m. M,T,W. 1*4-tiff
»70 Yamaha 17»cc Snduro-1100
miles—
compression release—
-compression
release— 1
I
helmets—
risraencellent
» — stregt
street legal—
conditi<». » joo or o«st offer. Call
(ovenlni
ngs) 73» 33S4___________ _
NP-WNearly New
»17»
Call M4 SStf
CaicuU'or, »ummit. j:o*' »n»oo
Will sell for »50 00 call Wf4*M.

Whttl*
Vameka W l i W l IwcelTSnt
shape, raw trans. Doodles *410 or
QHer »7» 3*»f or »44 091»
g a e a c e lle n t co nd itio n 4 sod
^ e g o s , new tire s , »1*0 0

W PJh'o Wagon

Lug

sp^nd^^Ct^dTjnuSt^^

rack, 'A

mUITIILLI

IfSO valiant good body, naeds raw
twttary, Met»» otter. ¿all S44-W».

S*rvic«*
(r,r\»n,r phniouraphy: portrait*,

w e d d in g « , a r t

l

a rc h ,

m o d e l*

»I low price Ml * « L
ispart car and home stares
repair.
No rip.offs,
work
iarontoad. Call Pete »44-170.
ypewrlters cleanad and repaired.
Low, low prlci
ericas, all work
auaranteod.
Pros estimate* call
teed. Pro*
ssf-lrnI Richie.
Typewriter* serviced. Pro* p'< sup
and delivery. Ouaranteed work )
day service. After S Dave 772 4J00
I» ontraordlnary ano r«#ry
roman deserves It. Call after *
i.m. Before S am for mora info

f

Sr

Housing

41-1M4.

B P H O TO »

rTTUmI

a P H O TO SI RI
R IS U M B
ti" wvw'twirn

SaSTtdZftf
pnrra*
t o ld .ieitlotted h o m e In Santa
S a'rin
p e rita J b e p ro o m i bath la rg e

ÜJ0J4,

*077 Day or eve,

Lost A Found
T8P"

.P r i v a t e P u r n itk e d ro o m a v a ila b le

jra a «Two/Wag M©?!cait'mf e m a le

m

r o e m a t*

a n

needed

mM

now I
m o n th .

Cir

Shaggy dog "Sheila" blk and wt
reward, le d collar with tag, mad.
height pleas* call S7( 7*71

